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THE CIMUN EXPOSÉ

TWO FACED IN THE SOUTH

CIMUN 2019: DAY 1

The most consequential part of the first day was the delegate of Afghanistan and the
delegate of Brazil blaming each other’s country for the deaths of journalists. The delegate of
Brazil bombarded the delegate of Afghanistan for the numerous Taliban attacks on the
journalists of Afghanistan. Afghanistan replied with the sanctions taken to prevent those
incidents, keeping the delegate of Brazil quiet for a while.
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The secretary general was present in the committee at
this time and spoke about the American journalist
named Glen Greenwald, who was giving out
information of the forest fires happening in the
Amazon forest, which wasn’t recognized by the
people; so, the government of Brazil threatened to
have the journalist killed. This led to the realization of
the delegate of Brazil that enough research of the
country had to be done before questioningAfghanistan
on any of the issues.
-TIMES NOW in UNHRC

THE ROAST OF INDIA
In the speakers’ list, delegate of China raised a motion on Financing of armed groups like
Taliban and Hezbollah and pointed out that India was funding 6 Sri Lankan terrorist groups.
To this, the delegate of India replied that India had taken a series of measures to prevent
corruption; however, there was no direct answer provided to the question raised
by China. 

Following the delegate of China, overly enthusiastic delegate of
Pakistan asked the delegate of India a controversial question-
“When BJP came into power, they wanted to fight corruption;
however, surprisingly, people like Vijay Malya, Mehul Choksi and
Nirav Modi ran away with more than 200,000 million.” To this,
the delegate of India was dumbfounded and had no valid
answers. The entire committee banged their table and a new
wave of excitement consumed the committee.
-DAILY EXPRESS in UNODC
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ल�बे  समय  से  चलता  आ  रहा  मु�ा  �या  कभी  सुलझ  पायेगा?

अयो�या  म�  २७  वष�  से  चलती  आ  रही  बाबरी  म��जद  के  �सल�सले  क�  आखरी  सुनवाई  के  कुछ  �दन�  पूव�  ही  भारत  के  मु�य
�यायाधीश  माननीय  रंजन  गोगोई  के  एक  छोटे-से  बयान  ने  उ�तम  �यायालय  म�  तहलका  मचा  �दया।  भले  ही  अयो�या
�ववाद  अभी  तक  �कसी  नतीजे  तक  नह�  प�ंचा  है  पर�तु  रंजन  गोगोई  ने  सुनवाई  से  पहले  ही  अपने  बयान  म�  �ह���  को
�ववा�दत  ज�मभू�म  म�  �ाथ�ना  करने  का  अ�धकार  दे  �दया  है  ।

इस  बयान  से  नाराज़  मुसलमान�  के  प�  म�  बोलने  वाले  �यायाधीश
एस .  अ��ल  नज़ीर  और  �यायाधीश  उदय  उमेश  ल�लत  ने  बड़े  सवाल
खड़े  कर  �दए।इससे  पहले  �क  दोन�  दल�  क�  चचा�  बहस  का  �प  ले
लेती  �वयं  मु�य  �यायाधीश  रंजन  गोगोई  ने  �नराशा  �दखाई  और
अपने  �वचार  ��  करते  �ए  कहा  " मेरे  बयान  को  ग़लत  �संग  म�
�लया  गया  है  और  इसके  �लए  म�  जनता  को  दोषी  या  �ज़�मेदार  नह�
ठहराता ,  अथा�त  मेरा  �नण�य  जनता  क�  भलाई  के  �लए  ही  होगा  उनके
�खलाफ  नह�।  "
मु�य  �यायाधीय  के  इन  श�द�  को  सुनकर  दोन�  दल�  के  �यायाधीश  ने
भी  एक-�सरे  को  दोषी  ठहराना  छोड़कर  �ववाद  को  शा��तपूव�क
सुलझाने  का  फैसला  �लया  ।
  -TIMES NOW in SUPREME COURT OF INDIA

CHINAMAN’S BLUFF!!!

The delegate of China stated wrong facts
during the debate when he accused Ukraine of
entering Russia illegally through water bodies.
There already existed an agreement between
Russia and Ukraine regarding the sharing of
water bodies, ’Treaty Between the Russian
Federation and Ukraine on Cooperation in the
Use of the Sea of Azov and the Kerch Strait’
where both the countries have agreed upon to
share the water bodies for all purposes. So is it
ethical on the part of the Chinese delegate to
accuse Ukraine without being aware of the
basic facts and truths?
 -THE NEW YORK TIMES in UNSC
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USA BLASTS RUSSIA OVER ANTI-VACCINATION PROPAGANDA

 
 
The delegate of Russia suggested using social media as a way
to attract people to vaccinations. To this, the delegate of
Canada brought the committee's attention to all the anti-
vaccination propagandists that use social media as a way to
attract people to their own cause. This was met by thunderous
applause. However, the delegate of Russia was not off the
hook yet.
 

-THE BALTIC TIMES in WHO

 
The delegate of the USA rose his placard and was acknowledged by the dias. "According to a
study," said the American delegate. "a large number of anti-vaccination posts are spread by
Russian hackers." This direct accusation from the delegate of USA was met with an inadequate
response from the Russian delegate. 

UN(COORDINATED)CAS
CIMUN being a formal event, delegates have to usually maintain decorum, but such was not
the case in UNCAS. UNCAS's first committee session began with Agenda B which was
"Discussing Transition to Renewable Energy Sources". Unfortunately no one at UNCAS was
aware of the rules of procedure and nobody even initiated to raise a motion. The Delegate of
Switzerland at some point raised a moderated caucus on "Consequences to global warming and
solutions to it", where most of the delegates voted for it but no one wanted to speak for it
which compelled the Chair to pressurize the delegates to speak up. The Chair also repeatedly
corrected the Delegate of France as she was asking informal questions. The Chairpersons also
requested the delegates not to deviate from the issue of discussion. The Chair, Arjun Kapur,
repeatedly requested them to maintain the required decorum.

-THE NEW YORK TIMES in UNCAS

In a moderated caucus in the World Health Organization of the Cathedral International Model
United Nations, the delegate of the United States of America stopped the delegate of the
Russian Federation in his tracks when discussing methods to attract people to use
vaccinations.
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CARTOONS!

 -TIMES NOW in UNHRC

 -THE NEW YORK TIMES in UNSC
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CARTOONS!

 -DAILY EXPRESS in UNODC

 -THE BALTIC TIMES in WIPO


